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                                                              Our Values 

Respect   Responsibility   Resilience  Compassion  Gratitude 

 

FROM THE  ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL - Michelle Rassias 

WRITERS’ FESTIVAL AND ART SHOW: 

The students and teachers have been working very hard this term in preparation 

for our Writer’s Festival and Art Show, which is on Tuesday 13th September and  

Wednesday 14th September. The multipurpose room will be transformed into a 

“Gallery”, showcasing the students’ writing about My Special Place, as well as the 

unique art work that students have been creating in the Art room. All community      

members are invited to visit “The Gallery” before school and after school on these 

days. 

We will be having an early assembly on Thursday 15th September at 9:10am. During 

this assembly we will be awarding our best writers from each grade. It would be 

wonderful to see members of the community join us at assembly, to celebrate these wonderful writers. 

 

END TERM 3: 

As we draw near to the end of another term, I wanted to thank everyone for their help and support. We 

could not offer all the opportunities that the students have enjoyed in Term 3 without the assistance 

from the Donvale community. These include House Athletics, Multicultural day, the Book Fair and Book 

Week, Green Day (Tree planting Day), Science Day, the Writers’ Festival and Art Show, plus a myriad of 

other incursions, excursions and expos. Thanks to all the parent helpers for their tireless work behind 

the scenes, organising Friday morning recess sales, the Father’s Day stall, special lunches and much, much 

more.  An extra special thank you to our dedicated staff who continually rise up to the challenge of fitting 

everything in, into an already crowded curriculum.  

Just a reminder that the last day of Term 3 is  

Thursday 15TH September with a 2:30 pm dismissal. 
 

As per our previous newsletter and correspondence, the staff will be participating in Professional        

Development on Friday 16th September. It will be facilitated by Lisa Cuthbert, an Education Improvement 

Leader, with a focus on Maths Teaching and Learning.  There will be no  school on Friday 16th         

September. 

  

Wishing you all a safe and relaxing break, and looking forward to seeing you back on Monday 3rd      

October. 



STATE SCHOOL SPECTACULAR:  

With a cast of around 3000 students singing and dancing their way throughout the show, State Schools 

Spectacular is occurring this Saturday 10th September at John Cain Arena. We have around 20 of our    

students participating in the mass choir. Thank you to Mr Reiter and Mrs Gerraty who have supported 

our students with preparations throughout this year – very much appreciated. I am really looking forward 

to attending the show on Saturday and seeing our students perform. Chookas! 

 

MR KHO TAKING LEAVE: 

Mr Kho has decided to take leave for the next 12 months, to spend time with his family in Korea. We are 

currently in the process of interviewing other suitable candidates for his position. We wish Mr Kho all the 

best as he heads back home to Korea.  

 

AFLW STAR – Renee Tierney:  

Renee Tierney is an ex DPS student, who has been listed with Essendon’s AFLW team. She was a Grade 6 

“buddy” to Emily Bishop, and they have continued to maintain contact.  We wish Renee well as she makes 

her debut into this footy season. 

Here are some photos of Renee with the Bishop girls.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAFETY OF OUR STUDENTS:  

The safety and well being of our students is our priority. It has been brought to our attention that a    

number of drivers are not being safe around our school. I am asking all parents to please slow down,   

especially when driving around our school, and the drop off/ pick up area, and when parking and reversing 

your car. We have had a number of near misses and we really don’t want any member of our community 

hurt.  

 

 



September 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

    9 

SSS Choir Dress rehearsal 

9.30am:  Foundation Fire 

Fighter Incursion 

12 

After lunch - Grade 6 ‘Fun’ 

photo for graduation 

 

 

13 

8.15-8.45am and 3.30-4.15pm:  

Writers Festival and Art Show 

14 

8.15-8.45am and 3.30-

4.15pm:  Writers Festival 

and Art Show 

15 

Last day of term for       

students - 2.30 dismissal 

Assembly at 9.10am 

Footy Day - Students wear 

their footy colours 

Footy  Meal Deal Day 

16 

Curriculum Day - Student Free 

Day 

Term 4 

Monday 3rd October - Tuesday 20th December 

 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

GENERAL 

Footy Colours Parade 

Just a quick reminder that next Thursday there will be a Footy Colours      

Parade. This will happen in the morning session after our assembly.  The plan 

is to have it outdoors weather permitting. 

A big thanks to Cathy Farrell who has helped to coordinate a Meal Deal for 

the day.   

Students are encouraged to wear their footy colours of any football code on the day. AFL, Rugby League, 

Rugby Union, Soccer, American Football, etc. and it is to raise awareness for the Fight Cancer         

Foundation. $1 from every meal deal order will go to the Fight Cancer Foundation. 



Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge 
 

This year’s challenge has now closed. Our students read an amazing 9,600 books with 177 students   

completing the challenge. What an amazing achievement! Certificates will be given to these students in 

Term 4. At assembly on Friday we will be announcing which class read the most books. An award will 

also be given to the student who read the most books. 

 

Big thanks to all the teachers and families who supported this fabulous challenge! We will be running it 

again next year with the hope that every child in the school reads enough books to complete the      

challenge. 

 



WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING IN THE 5/6 AREA ... 

Money Matters Incursion 

The 5/6 students really enjoyed the Money Matters incursion last week. They learnt lots of practical tips 

about saving money and how to spend it wisely. The acronym  HEARD was used to explain to the     

students how to talk about money with friends: 

Hear, just don’t talk 

Express your needs and wants 

Ask questions 

Respect the other person 

Disagree and say no if you need to (remembering to be respectful) 

The interactive component of the incursion was a real hit. Everyone is looking forward to the next    

session next week. 

 

Jasper S summed up the incursion by saying….I was worried about my money at home and how it kept 

decreasing, but there was no need to worry — today was the Money Talk incursion. I arrived at school, 
like normal and went over to play basketball with Tom. Then the music went and we dashed inside; the 

money incursion was the first thing of the day, so after we got our school equipment out and did the 

role we went straight into the middle. There, standing next to our whiteboard, was a nearly bald man in 

black clothes. ‘Hello, my name is Karlis and today I am going to talk to you about money...’ and on and 

on about money. Then came the funny part. Karlis chose two actors — Jimmy and Karen — to act out a 

story about money. There was a part of the story where they sang a funny song in a store. It went like 

‘Super Snack Muti-pack, Super Snack Multi-pack, Super Snack Multi-pack’. It was soooo funny.  The      

incursion was superb and I loved it. Now I will never have to worry about my money again.  

World Expo Day 

The World Expo is something that the grade 5/6’s put on every 2 years. This World Expo is the first one 

in 3 years! ( Due to Covid, the 2020 World expo was cancelled). Everyone was told to form a group of 

four, and decide on a country to do. After that, the teachers would select the countries, and the        

following weeks after would be working on items for the stall. From flags to posters, everyone was 

cooked! 

On the day of the Expo, the 2 morning sessions were used to set up the stalls, and to finalise anything 

kids needed for their stalls. After recess, the grade 3/4 classes come into the senior building and inspect 

the stalls. Sometimes, 5/6’s would prepare prizes for getting perfect scores in the quiz or acing the games 

prepared. The World expo used to be called “The Asian Expo” focusing mainly on the countries in Asia. 

Then, this year, the teachers mixed it up. The grade 5/6’s were focusing on countries around the world! 

The teachers did multiple examples and even created their own stall, and they did Vietnam. They didn’t 

actually set it up on the day of the expo, though. They let Spain use their spot. Lucky them! This expo is 

truly one no-one would want to forget, as it is the first World Expo! By Ben B 



On World Expo Day the 5/6s were setting up their stalls. Most people wore costumes to attract the 

whole school to come to their stall. Other people gave out souvenirs. All the visitors had passports to 

stamp on to know where they were going. It was a busy day for the 5/6s, but overall everyone had a 

wonderful day. By Adeeba S 

 

Monday 5th was our school’s World Expo day. It was such a joy to see everyone set up their stand and 

dress up. Then all the grades came to have a look at the stall. Everyone had to do their best to make sure 

people would come to their stall by attracting students with whatever it took. It was such a fun day. I  

enjoyed it very much! By Jasmine B 

 

The World Expo was lots of fun and it was great to see what it was like to present to a huge amount 

of people and to experience what was like manning a stand in the World Expo. By Kingsley Leong  

 

I loved the World Expo. It was amazing seeing everyone working together to set up their stands, and try 

to attract more customers. There was a wide variety of different countries, like Finland, Uzbekistan,    

Singapore and more. Swarms of kids flowed through the whole building every session, and it was         

entertaining watching other stalls trying really hard to get people to come to their stands. Overall, I had 

an excellent experience with the World Expo, and I wish we could do it again sometime soon! By     

Kingsley Li 

WORLD EXPO 2022







FROM THE SPORTS DESK - Mr Hogg 

District Athletics Recap 

On Tuesday 6 September, 49 students from our school headed off to the Doncaster Athletics Track to 

participate in a number of athletic events, as part of our Doncaster District Athletics Carnival. 

Donvale had a very successful carnival, finishing in 4th position out of 8 schools. 

We had a number of students that won their events and are therefore heading to the Divisional Carnival, 

which will be held early in Term 4. Well done to all of the students that have advanced! 

A big thank you must go to Mrs Hodgson, Mr Clark and Mrs Cheung for helping out on the day, as well 

as a large number of parent helpers! Thank you so much! 

District 
Athletics 

District Athletics was great fun and I had an amazing time. I loved watching the relay, 100 meter and 200 

meter races. Cheering everyone on was fun too, especially when you were being cheered on too! I didn’t 

do very well but I don’t care because I had an awesome time. My favourite part was when my mum came 

to watch one of my races and she cheered me on. That was my favourite part because I knew she had 

work to do that she was skipping, just to see me. I had a great time and I wish I could do it all over again! 

By Aliya N 

 



ART ROOM NEWS - Ms De Stefanis 

Our students look forward to sharing their artwork with you at our 2022 Art Show. 

This combined event showcases creativity in many forms. Art work presented is a collection of pieces 

created during art classes throughout the year. 

We hope to see families and friends come together in celebration. 



PARENT ASSOCIATION NEWS 

 

 

Bunnings BBQ 

Save the date 

October 23rd 

Add your name to sign up zone  

We will need all hands on deck, so 

watch out for sign up zone 

https://signup.zone/sLvwxb5zTStQ8n5Ra  

 Father’s Day stall 
Thanks to everyone who volunteered 

their time etc.   

We raised over $1000. and the kids 
loved it. 

 

Order forms have been sent home.  Orders must be in 
by 9am Monday 12th. No late orders will be accepted. 

Sign up if you can help. 

FRIDAY RECESS TREATS 

A SPECIAL SHOUT OUT TO THE WEEKLY 

HELPERS THIS YEAR.  CANTEEN TAKES A 

LOT OF WORK. Thank you!! 

Juice, hot chocolates, cookies and popcorn.        

$1 each 

 

                      

 

Sign up zone 

please jump onto sign up NOW 

WE REALLY NEED EVERYONES HELP 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi9_uu-7PHNAhXDnZQKHUIYCn8QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmelviewns.com%2F%3Fpage_id%3D103&psig=AFQjCNF8gZcdzO_OceVtDhnFs9BJgI8xUw&ust=1468547636164986




 Birthday Wishes To 
Benji B, Cameron S, Billy A, Indie G, Amelia P, Caleb B, Fire Y, Odin D,      

William H-S, Zoe H, Isabelle P, Annabelle S, Xander P, Isabella M, Laura T, Yu 

Ning F, Petros M 

                      

              Who are celebrating birthdays from the 9th September to 6th 

The Department of Education & Training, Donvale Primary School, its Management, and 

teachers do not endorse the products or services of any advertiser listed in this          

publication. No representation, warranty or undertaking is given or made in relation to 

the accuracy or completeness of the  information presented in this publication, or any 

claims made by the advertisers.  










